
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

*1-' WASHINGTON, P.C. b054 o

1-179161 August 29, 1973

flajor R. T. O'flricn
Vinauce and4 Accountingp Officer
Dorfuso Contract tAi-inxitrationr Oovmicce

R1e0gion, Clovolan A
Derense Eupply Aoncy /
Pederol Office )luildins .. ,O&
1240 Uanft Nifltli Street
Clevelaid1 Ohio 44199

Dear Mtajor O'flrieit:

Your letter of Juine 26, 1973, IWUO-FA, concerned Jury fees received
by Mr. Ke(nnwuh At Da Lant during the pnriod frca Hay 14 tfiraour lMny 25,
1973, 'hilo hb servod On the petit jury in the Court of CPl.ezac Picas in
Cleveland, Ohio,

On ruont days *Iurint lir. De Laat's perlod of jury service lIh Worked
£roei U n.n. to 12 noon at his re:!ular duties and perforx.sta jury lduties
froi 1 p.at to 6:30 p.ru. In those circumstances you pose thU followingrv
quautiono:

"Shlould JIr. Do Luat:

"(a) be required to turn in all foos?

"s(b) be allowed to 1cep a pro-rnted ahare of fee
(ift Go, hot ohould tlm conputntion be
pro-rated)?

"(c) be allowed to L:ectp all foes for those dryn
In vhichb lie served beyond uornal duty
hours?"

Fodoral Personnel Huntial Suppl.emu'nt 990-2, ,ooec 630, pnrnaraph
S10-2.&(1) contoino inntructionu concorning. thokdlsposition of Jury fees
zeeaivad by Federal amloyocoafrae fttte nnd local courts. These
instructions are based on decislonu of this Office and provida ea
fofloe~j
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' tr A ft Xf an temployco is abuent frLon bia rorularly
acheduled dutiei to serva ao a juror in r, State or local
court, hne plould be instructed to collect nfl fees and
nllcown.ieos pryclJe an a renult of thc jury service
(4'3 lCo..:p, Gun, 672)* Thce. e;mployoe rucust forward the fees
collvissttd to the vccutuntimi, office of his prisviry
organin.;%ton unit; othurunl.o, payroll deduction i/ill te
vace £ror4 congoeuatiolA due hili (2(0 Co:'~p. Gcne 279, 23O
Cf. 30 id. 591), Tile af;rnay shall apply tha jury fees
re'eivwdl by tits' cimployce u;anlwst, but pnt to cyel-,
tlhc vm.nxmnt tElit would o witcianc bo duct istii for theo
period of hKu (d)flneo on ,1iry duty (29 Coap, Con. 302;
20 Acd. 209), T'ihn oploycn in pcrrnitted to IfoP) eny
oa:ccuu of the jury fee ovar the anoiunt of coipeniuAtion
diiw hIn (29 Co..p. Con. 302d')."

*Tito exanple eivnn in 29 Coa.l Cen# 302 (1950), was of a OS-1 omployee
vio rocoived compunantion at the rate of Q1.O6 per lisor. In thIat tIccision
it lo rGtatnd that if ouch an enLployea is ebaent frow rotular %,nork for 3
hours, tcuc 1:o jury duty in a StnLC court, nnd re.cei'cd ;'S in ;ju1' fens
then IO.i.$ In rataintd by thIo e-inployea. 1Iae. fnowul In to muJ.t1ply the
1Iouvo hult to the (kovortawcnt (3) by tho hourly rnto ot pay (y.1.06) anti
subtract thts fron theo f ao racoived for jury duty. 'iW cO tncc u, if any,
is ret.liur-d by tOU c!)ployoe.

Frori this iuwpla, it is npparent that the jury foe In not prorntncl
ovor trcwing and nonworking hours but the entire amiount of daily jury feon
is ucf:\ l to of fiot: Ole hours lent to Oovern.wnt oervice. f$ee Alo
43 Co;&p, Con. '.34 (1963) where the gcnevanl ule in rectr.ted. Tie utatuto
undeer vhiach thn cit:ot l deciatona wore rondered in pow incorporated in
tiul% 5, United Statan Code, sactions 5515 and 6322.

Accordintdy, old aince it is apparent that the $5 jury fee woulld not
equal Ifr. De Lent's pciy for tho periods lie tsi absent fro.m is job, lie
must turn over ill fece paid for jury duty.

Sincerely yourn,

Paul 0. DemblIfn,

Fior thu Corptrol:Ler General
of the United States
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